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a neep impression is made by the very striking realisat.ion which 
it gives of the mechanism imagined by MAXWll~LIJ completed by the 
cOllception of electrons. 

It is obvious that the subject will lead to fl1rther discussions 1) 
alld plans, but in this paper I may be allowed to confine myself to 
the simple description of the experiment carried out. 

Physics. - " Tlw chernical constant rlnel tlw applicatz'on of the 
quanturn-the01'y by the methocZ of the natw'al vibrations to the 
equation of state of an icleal monatomic ga.'!." Ey Dr. W. 
H. KEESOl\l. Supplement N°. 36b to the Oommunications fl'om 
the Physica~ Labol'atol'Y at Leiden. (Commnnicited by Prof., 
H. KAl\mRLINGH ONNES). 

(Gommunicatecl in the meeting of March 28, 1914). 

§ 1. In Suppl. N°. 33 (Dec. 1913) the E'xpressron fol' the entl'opy, 
8, of a gas was discussed, as it füllows }i'om thc application of the 
quantum-theol'Y to the moleculal' translatory motion by the method 
of the natural vibrationR. Molecllbl' rotations and intl'amolecnlal' 
motions were noi takC:m into account 1here. As Wt),S observed, the 
chemical constant is connecied with the additive constant which 
oeeurs in the development of S for high temperatul'es. The object 
of tbis paper is to show that the value of the chemical constant, 
which in that manner is clcclnced from the expression fol' the entropy 
(an ~xpl'ession which bacl ::dreac1y been given by TWl'RODE), is in 
satisfactol'Y agl'eement with vallles of th is constant which cOl'l'espond 
to the expel'imental data cOllcel'l1iug ,·apoul' pl'essl1l'cs of monatomic 
gnses. 

§ 2. We shall confille onrsel yes in tbis paper to the consideration 
of monatomic gases. If fol' t he enol'gy distl'ibution one of tbe tem
peratuee flll1Ctiolls is assmned which OCCUl' in 1he qllantnm-theory, 
one may suppose that lho moleculal' l'otatory motion, pal'ticulnrly 
rOl' the molecules of a mOllatomic gas, is in Ihel'mal eqllilibrium 
say wilh the tl'nnslatol'Y motion. lf in pmticulal' that tempm'ature 
fUl1ction (given by PIJANCK) is assumod which implies a zero point 
enel'gy, tho moleClllat, l'otations in a monatomic gas also, at t.he 
lemperatlll'es at ",bich (hoy hnve boon investigated, l'epl'esent a con
sidentble nmonnt of enel'g'y in pl'opol'lion 1.0 Ihe moleculal' trans-

1) Gompare also l\IAxWELL, Electricity and Magnelism 11, Gh. VI. 
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latory motions. Th,e chal'aclel'istic tempel'awres (@o, cf. SuppJ. N°. 32a), 
which according to that hypothesis govern the rotatory energy, al'e, 
h0'l\-'eve1', owing to tlJe small moment of ine1'tia of the rnonatomic 
molecules, so high, that at the temperatures mentioned the enel'gy 
of 1'otation of the molecules does not yet cleviate appreciably from 
the cOl'l'esponding zero point energy. Tlle same al{plies to the motions 
within the atum. Tlle contriblltions to the entropy due to theRe 
1'otatiolls of and motions within the atom may fhen be counted as 
zero. We limit ou1'selves to the temperature range within which th is 
is the case 1). 

We sha11 further assume that we are dealing with an ideal 
monatomic gas, so that tel'Il16 due to the inflnence of tIJe re al 
volume Ol' of the mutual attmetion of the molecules lleed not to be 
cOl!sidered. 

The entl'opy of sneh a, gas is then,. on (he basis of the hypotheses 
of Suppl. N°. 30a, dete1'mined by the expl'ession:; given in Suppl. 
N°. 33 § 2a. 

~ 3. In the {h'st plaee, as was all'eady oiJsel'\'erl in Sn ppl. N°. 33 
§ 2al:1, the iutl'oduetiol1 of the zero point enel'gy mal{('s no change 
in the "aIne which is founcl' 1'01' the chemical constant. Hence a 
compal'iSOll of (he vaille caJcuJated 1'01' Ihis constant, e.g. with the 
vaine whieh was fonnd by SACKUR to agl'ee with experimental dala, 
cannot furnish a test between PLANCK'S tOl'lllllla with Ol' wiLhout 
zero point enel'gy 2). 

§ J. lf the development of S fol' high temperatures: equation (14) 
Suppl. N°. 33, is written in the forLll 

then 

S = c" + Nlc In v + 3/2 Nlc In T + I 
+ ierLlls of smaller order of magnitude I ' (1) 

(2) 

1) According. to measurcments by Pn::a of lhe specific heat 0(' argon, lhis tcm-
, pel'3.ture l'ange cxlcnds fol' this gas to at least 2300° C. As Prof. EINSl'~IN poinled 

out in a diseussiol1, the invesligatioll at high temperatures of the specific heat of 
a monatomic gas with high atomie wei~ht, such as mereul'y, would be of great 
interest. 

2) Prof. SOMMERl~ELD asks me to say, that he wis hes the sentence: "Nebenbei 
sei bemerkt etc. on p, 139 of: Vortl'äge übel' die kinetische Theorie der Materie 
_und der Elektrizität," Leipzig und Berlin 1913, to be omitted. 
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Fl'om eqnation (13) of Sllppl. N°. 33 with eql1ation (18a) of Sllppl. 
N°. 30a it jollows that 

. (3) 

From these formulae follows for the entropy constant, 

C = Nk \ 4 ln 4% ~ ( SM)% I. . . 
, 5 I + 9 Nh 3 5Nk ( . . (4) 

With the vallles N = 6.85.1023 (aceording to PERRIN), 1.; = 1.21.10-16 , 

7t 
k = 4.86.10-11

, whieh were accepted in Suppl. N°. 30a, equation 

(4) with Nk = R passes into 

Cs=R ~ ~ ln1VI-7.43 ~ ,e5a) 

If we take MILLIKAN'S 1) vallles N = 6.06.1023
, k = 1.37 .10-16 , 

h - = -1.83 . 10-11
, we find 

Ic 

. • . (5b) 

For the chemical constant CNE, which is derived from C, by 
means of the relation 2) 

we find 

and 

l'espectively. 

Cs - 2.5R + R ln Nk 
CNli] = RIn 10 

CNE = : log jJ/ + 3.60 I 
C". = ! log ,11 + 3.67 \ 

in c.g.~. units 

(6a) 

(6b) 

These values diffel' ft'om those which SACKUR has compared wUh 
the vapOl1l' p,l'essl1l'es of mercury and n,l'gon and wbieh he fonnd 
faidy weil cOllOl'med, only by 0.35 and 0.28 respecti\'ely. This 
agreement may be cë.l.l1ed very satisfactol'Y considel'ing the uncel'taimy 
whirh yet exists with regm'd to sevel'ul of the ql1antities used in 
that compal'ison on the one 'llttnd, and the aplJl'oximate character of 
some of the hypotheses Oll vdlich the dednction of the expressjon 
('Ol' the entropy was fonnded on the otller hand. 

1) R. A. MILLIKAN, Physik. ZS. 14 (1913), p. 796. 

2) Cf. O. SACKUR, Ann. d. Phys. (4) 40 (1913), p. 79. 
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§ 5. The relation (4) also follows from equalion (J 9a) of thc 
papel' by SOl\fl\ll!lIU'ELD (p. 134), quoled in note 2 p. 21, if Cl occlllTing 

there is put equal to 10, as has been supposed in the relations (3) 
9 

and (4) given above, and~if in SO~IMERFELD'S expr~ssion Tl is replaced 
by ~ hl). The latter ehange is conneded with the fad, tha.t in 
deriving the expl'essions gh;eJl here the 8uppusition was made th at 
in considering the mo]ecular translatory motion in an ideal monatornic 
gas we have to deal with enel'gy elements of a magnitude ! lLV, as 
we tried to make probable in Suppl. N°, 30a § 2. 

The fact that in § 4: a satisfartol'Y agreement with experimental 
data was obtained, may, if the \"alidity of the other hypotheses is 
[lilmitted as sufficiently approximate, be regal'ded as a confirmation 
of the above supposition concerning the magnitude of the energy 
elements. 

Astronomy. - "On SEEUGER'S hypothesis about tlte ((nomalies in 
the motion of the inner planets." By J. WOJ,TJF,R Jr. (Oom. 
munieated by Prof. W. DE SITTER). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 24, 1914). 

Ta explain the eliffel'ences between obsel'vation anel calculation in 
the seculal' pertm:bations of the elements of the four inner plan ets, 
SEELIGER 2) wOl'ked out the hypothesis that these are eaused by masses 
of matter, whieh by reflection of sunlight offer the aspect of the 
zodiacal light. He imagines these masses to have the form of a flat 
disc sUl'l'ounding the sun and extending near]y in the direction of 
the orbital phtnes of the phtnets and reaching outside the Ol'bit of 
the eaI'thi the density of the matter within the disc has its greatest 
valllc in the proximity of the sun, thO,llgh it is very small even there. 
For the calculation uf the attl'aetion of tlle mass of matter speeial 
hypotheses on its constitution are introduced; we imagine a number 
of vel'y flattened ellipsoids of l'eVollltion witb t11e sun at the eenÜ'e, 
the inclinations of the equatorial p]anes to the ol'bital planes of thc 
plan ets being smal!. It is evident th at by the supel'position of a llumbel' 
of sneh ellipsoids we get a flat disc within which the ,çlensity val'ies 

1) This confirms at the same time the fact, thaI the introduction of the zero 
point energy does not produce a change in the value of the entropy constant. 

2) Das Zodiakallicht und die cmpiL"ischen Glieder in der Bewegung der innern 
Planeten. Sitzungsberichte del' Bayerischen Akademie, XXXVI 1906. 


